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LEGNARO- OORLISS Enginetâs.
For a&l power purposes.

The COILLISS EMOINE is witbout. question the m.,t
oconoinical. Univeruallr ackriowledjed as the.,peer of ril slow
speed enines. AU Engines have mu tiported'ialves.

The. PEBLERS Self OfLUg ]MOINE is the mlost per-
fec hiit pee enIn. n oxistenoe, there is notbingaotth

origin hclba obeu a proved sSCS.
Boliers for ail powera and purp)oee Restera, PuMpo.

E. LEONARD & SONS, - Manufacturers
'. Lorîdori, Carizý1d

Ué6rsaa. P.Q. Winauipeg. Man. 13L John. NEB.

THE WELLINGTON 1VILLS
Lonc4on, England.

GENUINE EMERY
Oalcey's Flexible Twilled EmMr Cloth.

0alkey's Flint Paper ana Giass Papor.
Oalcey's Enuery Piper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Moedal and !igbe8t; Award Philadephua, 1876, for Super-
iority of Quality, Skilful Manc.facture, Sharpnoee,

Dtarabiiity, and Unifermity of Grain.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, L;Mitid, (1
UniIeahel b. &dsma@ te

JOtMN FORMAN, - M Craig St., MOIIREk

IM PORT AN B0RING and TURNI-NOù MILLSTO USERS O

WEare ready to delivery from STOCK one
of our W4 Boring and Turning MiIla,

having two regular heads 'with positive geated
feeds, eacli head being entirely independent in

* ail ite movements, making it adaptable to, either
light or hee.vy work, within its range. Every
part of the machine is nianufactnred after the
most approved methode, and ini placing a tool of
this kind in your shop you are getting a machine

- uitaale for your wante if yen wish te make the
most of yonr boring miU work A greater range
of work can bo done on a miii of this character

- Th above rail cmea b. man at 0'Works &b>d is than any othe- kind of teol, se that, the floor
zy f te latent modern type. If yen are a

bu'e plma.commnîcte ~. ~ ~space occupied by .Bertram mills a:tway8 paya
cma b. F;Yen. Full particulam ment on rmiopt àt wire or dividende.

Tu~ JOHN BERTRAM &. SONS G08, Limited, MI Oundas, Ontar1ý
IN.s wxina to Myoetim kindly mntion Tms OAIÀvus M*jrwcirm

Woodwoarkla,. Maoblnery
The line of Wood-working machines made by The GoIdie &- MkOniloclt Co., Limited,

Gait, Ont., are in great demand. They build an extensive range suitable for almust any kind
of wood-working establishments. oeheir meeibines are buit very heavy and mnade to stan~d
very biard and continuons work. -Send foi: a catalogue, address

Ton ilAKE Whee!ock E geu. Idea2 RafgWeet. a andd
GaSolne Englae., Bo leater WheaPnFour

MMD Mascble*OtMiiMi <cneryoS, 0" eimu TH COLIE&M CLOH60uie
Btmmi Pu W Wworkeemaincry, Iron Put-
Ieon Wood Riz. t n 8 D Rang rein.G T ni. a a aFrigi "" ng, oULGI0. m~

Jàhuary 15, 1904.


